Abstract Effective long-term management of urolithiasis depends on identification and manipulation of factors contributing to initial stone formation; identification of these factors depends on accurate identification of the mineral composition of the urolith involved. The purpose of this study was to determine the chemical composition of uroliths obtained from the low urinary tract of dogs in Mexico City. One hundred and five cases of urolithiasis were studied in which stones were surgically obtained from the low urinary tracts of dogs treated in different hospitals. The chemical composition of the uroliths was quantitatively and qualitatively determined by stereoscopic microscopy, IR-spectroscopy, scanning electron microscopy and X-ray microanalysis. Age of animals ranged from 4 months to 14 years, with a median of 5 years. Composition and distribution of the uroliths were struvite 38.1%, calcium oxalate 26.7%, silica 13.3%, urate 7.6%, mixed 11.4%, compounds 1.9%, and cystine 1%. Most uroliths were found in pure breed dogs (75.2%); 23 different breeds were identified, and more than half of the submissions were from breeds of small size. In our study, the frequency of struvite, calcium oxalate, cystine, urates, mixed and compounds stones are in agreement with papers that report on dog populations in America and Europe, but a higher frequency of silica uroliths was observed in Mexico City dogs.
Introduction
Urolithiasis is a common disorder in dogs in all geographical areas, with diagnoses reaching 18% of dogs presenting with lower urinary tract disease [1] . The proportion of dogs with urolithiasis out of all dogs admitted to veterinary hospitals varies between 0.5 and 3% [1] [2] [3] .
To achieve adequate control and long-term clinical management of this disease, it is necessary to identify the pathophysiological mechanisms involved, which requires knowing the mineral composition of the uroliths themselves. To determine such composition, it is necessary to perform a quantitative analysis, often combining more than one analytic method, such as stereoscopic microscopy, X-ray diffraction and/or infrared spectroscopy.
The purpose of this study was to determine the chemical composition of uroliths surgically obtained in dogs from Mexico City and to compare results with findings from studies in other geographical areas.
Materials and methods
One hundred and five uroliths surgically removed from the low urinary tracts of dogs in Mexico City were analyzed with stereoscopic microscopy (zoom Stereomicroscope SWZ1500, Nikon Instruments, Japan), IR-spectroscopy (FT-IR 2000, Perkin Elmer, UK) with an infrared spectra library (IR Kidney Stones Spectra, Nikodom. Czech Republic) and, in some cases, with scanning electron microscopy (Jeol JSM-6480LV, Jeol, Japan) and X-ray microanalysis (INCA, Oxford Instruments, UK).
Uroliths were classified as simple or pure (one layer containing C70% of a given mineral), mixed (one layer with less than 70% of a single mineral) and compound (uroliths with nidus and other layers of varying predominant mineral composition), according to the usual veterinary classification [4] .
We identified uroliths from a total of 23 different breeds (plus a group of mixed breed dogs), ranging in age from 4 months to 14 years, with a median age of 5 years.
Results
The distribution and composition of uroliths according to sex and age of the animals are presented in Table 1 .
Overall, nearly two of every three uroliths (63.8%) were from males, while slightly over one-third (36.2%) occurred in females: a ratio of 1.76:1. Struvite uroliths were slightly more common in females (1:1.5), whereas in males, oxalate (3.65:1) and urate (1.6:1) uroliths were more frequently found. Silica uroliths and cystine uroliths were found exclusively in males.
Most samples (75.2%, n = 79) were from pure breed dogs. When considering the size of the animals, it was found that the samples obtained from small pure breed animals (less than 50 cm in height at adulthood) accounted for 72.2% (n = 57). The breeds most commonly affected among small breeds were the miniature Schnauzer (n = 23), Poodle (n = 15), Yorkshire terrier (n = 6) and Cocker spaniel (n = 4); whereas among large breeds, Labrador retrievers (n = 7) and Dalmatians (n = 5) constituted the largest number of cases.
The composition of uroliths according to the size of the affected animals is presented in Table 2 . It is noted that small breeds are mainly affected by struvite and calcium oxalate uroliths, while large breeds are predominantly affected by silica uroliths.
Overall, struvite uroliths accounted for nearly 40% of the total, followed by calcium oxalate (about 28%), silicate (nearly 14%) and mixed, which accounted for 11.4% of all cases. Mixed uroliths were found to be formed by combinations of ammonium urate and calcium oxalate (n = 7) or struvite with either calcium oxalate (n = 3) or calcium phosphate (n = 2). The two-compound uroliths each had a silica nidus with the other layer made of calcium oxalate.
Struvite was the only mineral present in uroliths of animals less than 1 year old. The age group most affected, regardless of the composition of the urolith, was 4-6 years.
Discussion
Over the past 30 years local, national and international epidemiological studies have published data on populations of dogs in different geographical areas; comparison of our results of these studies can be found in Table 3 . Besides the geographical area involved, these studies also differ in the number of samples tested and the study periods. Despite these differences, all the studies analyzed the uroliths by physical techniques of quantitative analysis.
In our study, as in most reports found in the literature [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] 10] , struvite uroliths were the most frequently encountered. These uroliths are frequently present in alkaline urine oversaturated with phosphate, ammonium and magnesium. This condition is usually associated with urinary tract infection by urease positive bacteria (Staphylococcus spp., Streptococcus spp. or Proteus spp.) [11] . Although in this study we did not have access to the data from urine cultures from the patients, it is reasonable to posit that this pathophysiological mechanism can account for the fact that most cases of struvite urolithiasis included in this study occurred in females, as this gender is more susceptible to urinary tract infection than are males [11] . The second-most common type of urolith was calcium oxalate, which forms in acidic urine oversaturated with calcium and oxalate. Two different mineralogical forms are found in dogs: oxalate dihydrate (weddellite) and monohydrate (whewellite)-although currently this chemical differentiation does not seem to have much clinical significance. In this species, the conditions of hyperoxaluria and hypercalciuria increase the risk of calcium oxalate stones, but hyperadrenocorticism and chronic metabolic acidosis can also be associated with this type of urolith [12, 13] . Our results are similar to those reported in most epidemiological studies [4] [5] [6] 10] .
The third most frequent type of urolith was silica, which can represent over 15% of the total if we add the cases of pure silica uroliths and the two-compound uroliths containing a nidus of silicate. This percentage is significantly higher than that reported in most epidemiological studies, which report values between 0.5 and 0.9% [4, 7, 9] or do not report this mineral [5, 6, 8] . The number even exceeds the proportion of 4% that we found in a preliminary national study in Mexico [10] . It has been suggested that silica uroliths are due to increased intake of this mineral in the diet. As animal protein contains a low amount of silicate, dietary sources of plant origin or a high silica content in local groundwater [1, 14] may be responsible for the formation of this type of urolith. A possible explanation for the high percentage in our study is that water taken from groundwater near volcanoes contains high levels of silica, and this groundwater is the most important source of water in Mexico City [15] . Nonetheless, our results are actually lower than those obtained in a unique study in Kenya, which reported that in a 53% prevalence of urolithiasis in native crossbreed dogs, 100% of the uroliths were silica [14] .
Urate uroliths were the fourth most prevalent in our study, with values similar to those cited in most studies [4-7, 9, 10] . Almost all cases involved male Dalmatians; the composition of uroliths was ammonium urate.
The most common mineral mixtures in the mixed uroliths were the two major elements, struvite and oxalate.
Comparison with other studies presents difficulties because only some of them [4, 9, 10] reported mixed uroliths and compounds separately.
In our study, small breeds were most commonly affected by urolithiasis. This predisposition may be related to a lower volume of urine and less frequent micturition, thus leading to a higher urinary concentration of minerals [16] . One limitation of this study was a lack of information on the frequency of different breeds within the general and clinic populations in Mexico City. Thus, the relative risk for the formation of different types of uroliths could not be calculated. However, it did appear that schnauzers and poodles were over-represented in the study.
Comparing our results with studies from other countries has enabled us to identify a high frequency of silica uroliths, which we assume is a peculiarity of the geographical location of Mexico City, but more in-depth studies are needed to understand the pathophysiology of this type of urolith formation and to explain, for instance, the reasons that we have detected it only in large breed male dogs.
